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Introduction

Correspondence, research material, publications, organizational records, and audio and video recordings of an individual active in the Democratic Party in Missouri, 1970s-1990s.

Box List

Box 1
Correspondence, personal, 1977-1982
Missouri Secretary of State
News Releases, 1976-1982
Kirkpatrick's Ballot Banter, 1976-1982
Miscellaneous

Box 2
Missouri Secretary of State
Speeches, remarks, and statements of James C. Kirkpatrick, 1976-1978

Box 3
Missouri Young Democrats (also see boxes 85-91)
Young Democratic Clubs of Missouri

Boxes 4-7
Young Democratic Clubs of Missouri

Boxes 8-13
Missouri Democratic Party -- correspondence, state convention materials, committee records, publications, reports, newspaper clippings, campaign and legislation material, and miscellaneous; 1970s-1990s (UNSORTED) (also see boxes 73-78)

Box 14
Missouri Times 1980s

Box 15
National Democratic Party and other states -- newsletters and other publications, convention and campaign material, and miscellaneous.

Box 16
Audio recordings (reel to reel tapes)
McGovern-Shriver campaign spots
1960 campaign seminar
St. Louis hearing 1969
Jefferson City hearing
Young Democrats convention 1963
Democratic State Committee radio spots 1972
Sec. Of State Kirkpatrick radio spots 1976
Dowd for governor interview 1972
1964 Democratic ticket
George Meany, AFL-CIO 1970
"Get Out the Vote" public service announcements 1974
Unidentified recordings
Audio recordings (cassette tapes)
Harry Truman victory speech 1948
Harry Truman: The Missouri Democrat
William Jennings Bryan, "Cross of Gold" speech 1896
Hubert H. Humphrey, civil rights speech 1948
Hubert H. Humphrey, acceptance speech 1968
Hubert H. Humphrey, speaks before house, 1977
Franklin Roosevelt, speeches 1932-1942
John F. Kennedy, 1960
Bond / Kirkpatrick-Phelps on campaign disclosure
Young Democrats meeting 1980

Box 17
Video recordings (16 mm film)
Democratic Convention 1952
Democratic Convention 1956
Democratic Convention 1960
Democratic National Telethon Promotion c.1973
*From Votes to Victory*, Democratic National Committee voter registration
program, 1964
*Be a Voter* 1980
Governor James T. Blair, campaign spots c.1956
Morgan Moulder campaign, 1960
John Danforth / Nixon senate debate 1988 (VHS)

Boxes 18-69
Research material

Boxes 18-25
Research material for a biographical compilation on American presidential and
vice presidential nominees. Includes correspondence, publications, clippings,
campaign literature, and miscellaneous materials.

Boxes 26-33 (*also see boxes 46-69*)
Research material – Missouri Democratic Party
Boxes 34-37
Research material – Delegates, 1828 convention founding the Missouri Democratic Party.

Boxes 38-39
Research material – Missouri confederate election, 1864.

Boxes 40-43
Research material – Missouri elections and voting

Boxes 44-45
Research material – U.S. political party emblems and ballots

Boxes 46-69
Research material – Missouri Democratic Party, National Democratic Party, Missouri and National politics and other subjects. Correspondence, clippings, publications, articles, notes and miscellaneous. (UNSORTED)

Box 70
St. Louis County and city elections and politics, 1980s-1990s. Democratic Candidates, clippings, campaign material, publications and miscellaneous.

Boxes 71-72
Missouri state and local elections, 1980s-1990s

Boxes 73-78
Missouri State Democratic Committee and Convention. Programs, publicity material, event programs, publications, campaign material, ephemera, and miscellaneous material related to party activities, 1940s-1990s.

Boxes 79-83
Democratic National Committee and Convention programs and related material, party publications, campaign material, and ephemera 1890s-1990s. See also Box 110.

Box 84
Missouri and National Republican party, publications, campaign material and miscellaneous, 1900s-1990s.

Boxes 85-91
University of Missouri Young Democrats, Young Democratic Clubs of Missouri, Missouri Young Democrats, and Young Democratic Clubs of America. Correspondence, minutes, clippings, campaign and convention material, and other organizational records, 1970s.
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Boxes 92-102
Campaign material 1960s-1990s (bulk)

Box 92
Jack Keane, Missouri Secretary of State campaign, 1984

Box 93
Dick Gephardt, Presidential campaign, 1988

Boxes 94-102
Democratic candidates for Missouri state and local offices and presidential campaigns. Posters, handbills, newspaper clippings, articles, and other campaign literature and related material. 1960s-1990s (bulk) Boxes 99-102 oversize (UNSORTED)

Boxes 103-107
Tim Coughlin, clippings, articles, correspondence, speeches, memorabilia, biographical material, writings, and miscellaneous related to political and other personal activity, 1970s-1990s.

Box 108
Photographs

Box 109
Video recordings (VHS)